
DIGGS THREATENED

ARREST, GIRL SAYS

Jo!r Norris Asserts She Feared
DisjrrHco Also Unless She

Eloped to Reno.

HEARD MARRIAGE PROMISE

Mftrslia Warrington Testifies
That She Was "Scared Into"

Making the Trip.

San FnASCHrn. Attsf. 14. Lola Norrls,
;h companion of Drew Camlnetli, took
the witness stand y In the trial of
Mmiry DltfCH ami corroborated Marsha
ttarrlnitton's story that It was by means
(f Intimidation and threats that both nlrls
me Induced to leave their homes and to

to Hcno.
She itave testimony corroborative of the

Government's contention thut Marsha
Warrington and herself were systematically
Intimidated Into taking the Heno trip
br threats of the defendant anil his In-

dict ed associate. Miss Norrls told of
JilinrVs promise to marry Miss Warrington
kn I of a similar promise made to her hy
C'aminetli. 'Hie weddings, according to
her. were to follow the Keno visit as soon
i the defendant and his associate could
arrange to get divorces.

Dresed In blue, with a simple hat, the
twenty-year-ol- d witness told her story
In a firm voice, her nerves In thorough
control, not only betraying no sign of
nervousness but giving the Impression that
(lie was determined to tell the whole truth
and get throuvh with her testimony as
quickly as possible. Only once during
fcer testimony did she hesitate, and then
It was only for a moment, when Prosecutor
Ilorho asked her If Camlnetfl In the pres-
ence of the defendant and Miss Warrington
hud ever made any protestations of affec-
tion for her.

"Me told me he loved me." the witness
aid.
In reply to questions of Judge Van Fleet

nd Roche she testified that Camtnettl
had told her that he wanted her for his

lfe, that he didn't get along with his
wife and that he Intended to get a divorce,
fibe said she believed him to be sincere.

I Dlaaa the Leader, Girl Asserts.
In relatinK the preparations for the Reno

trip Miss Norrls said the defendant "took
the Initiative" in till the pleadings with
her and Miss Warrington to consent to the
trip, She raid Diggs explained frequently
thut his father was arranging for the arrest
and prosecution of herself nnd her chum
because of their relations with his son and
Caminettl.

'I he witness also corroborated Miss
Warrington'! estimony that Diggs fright-
ened them into the elopement by persisting
that a Sacramento newspaper was prepared
to publish a story of their intrigue, giving
full publicity to the names of herself and
chum. Hlie said that nearly every night
for a week before she Anally consented
to join the party Camtnctti and Diggs met
her and repeated the attempt to frighten
her Into acquiescence by additional threats
ol arrest and disgrace.

"Mr. Diggs told Marsha In my presence,"
tlcl the witness, "that he loved her and

that he could not get along with his wife.
Many times h told her he would marry her
a- - oon as he divorced his wife.

"Hefore we finally yielded after a week of
refusal Diggs told us we would be sent
t it a reform school if we did not leave town
with him and Camiiiettl. He persistently
persuaded us that all the pnllceim-- in
Sacramento knew of our going out with
him and Mr. t'aminetti and had udvlsed
him that the only possible way to prevent
our disgrace was for, all of us to leave Sac
ramento.

"One night he had his machine hidden in a
dark alleyway and told us that his father
was having the police shadow him. He
tried to get us to. run away that night. My
mother was ill at the time and I would not
consent."

n She Tried In Avoid Illsarace.
Wlien asked by Prosecutor Hoclie w hy she

and Misa Warrington had finally consented
to join the elopement iwrty the witness re-

adied.
"To avoid publicity and ilisxraie."
'Mr Diggs told us," said the witness,

'that his lawyer, Mr. Harris, had advised
Mm that the only way ue could escape u
public scandal was to leave the State. He
.ild his lawyer could not suppress the news-pat-- er

story any longer."
Marsha Warrington ended her testimony

this, morning by saying that she went to
Iteno ulth Diggs liecanr she was "scared
Into it." She denied that she had been
promised immunity In' return for her evi-
dence against DUcs, and resisted effectually
the attempts of Attorney Coghlan of the de-
fence to show that the prosecution had
forced her testimony by means of a club In
the (shape of suarges now pending against
tir In the Juvenile Court of Sacramento.

Lnta Norris's was not
finished. The trial cannot be completed
liefore Tuesday or Wednesday of next week,
when the Caminettl trial will follow.

MUST STAND TO KEEP AWAKE.

Woman With Strange Sleeping Dis-

ease I'asslrs Physicians.
Miss Alice Celser. 25 years old. of Wee- -

hawkon. N. J., who has become afflicted .

with a strange somnolence more baffling I

than the African sleeping sickness. Is pur
cling tho doctors of New Jersey who have
seen her. Ah long as she stands she can
keep awake, but when she sits down she
f ills into a slumber from which It Is al-
most Impossible to arouse her.

I'ntll her odd disease became advanced
Mies Oelsrr was a stenographer In Man-
hattan, she was unable, to remain 'awake
Ions enough to take any 'dictation and had
to quit. Kvery time she sits down In a
ar she falls Into a deep slumber. She

row works in a New York artificial flower
factory, where she has to stand alt day.
In this way she keeps awake.

It was two years ago when Miss OeUer
Hist noticed symptoms of her disease. A
trip to the mountains did her no good.
. short time ago she consulted Dr. Will-
iam Sweeney of Union Hill, N. J, He
li i made several blood tests and has
hid nine r physicians examine her. but
ii" mie knows the cause of the aliment
ti" any cute for It.

ir Sweeney at lust published the case
b' lievlnglt might attract the attention
of fume physician who could help him
mice the problem. However, ho admitted
tie name and address of the girl were
fictitious, to save her family annoyance.

MISS BEISTED'S ABM HOKE.
Struck by Crank When Attempts

taV Niart Aato Nstsr,
1'KNOx, Aug. 14. MISS (J race, Brlsted,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Astor,
Itrlsted. who was a contestant In the
mixed tennis doubles belns played on the
Ienox Club tennis' courts, fractured hsr
right arm at the wrist this afternoon at
lakeside. The Misses, BHstsd were ready
to start for the tennis courts with Miss

mphoroa Brlsted at the wheel of their
runabout," Miss Grace Brieted attempted
to crank the motor, which kicked hack

nd the crank handle struck her arm.
Mlas lymphorosa Brlsted assisted her,

eliter Into, the automobile and made a
oulck run of ten miles to Pittsneld. where
vr. Brace raodocK retueea the fracture.

Ulsa lis tad and her nartnar. Wirt
Walker, were defaulted In their tennis set

eeaeee ef am Injury, but she retun
Jettoeouila to.waiftuh , .
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FRISCO TO LOSE ITS

OT.nmf NPWRPAPPR I

M. If. i)c Young Buys the -- Call"

and Will Stop Us

Publication.

WILL SELL THE PLANT

New Owner Is Noted Figure
in Literary World

Since 180."..

Has FnANct.MO, Cul., Aug. 4.- - - Formal
announcement will be made
morning thut M. II. De Young, proprietor
of th Han Francisco Chronicle, has pur-

chased the .lfoniiair Call, the oldest morn-
ing newspaper in Sin Francisco, and will
stop Its publication on September t

The end of such nil old and well known
newspaper as the Call will cause regrets
among Califoruiaus, but for some years
the paper has had small editorial influence,
as it has passed from hand to hand. John
D. Spreckels Invested several millions
in the I'nll and became tired of It.

The Call Is the oldest newspaper in Han
Francisco. It is keenly up to date and
has been a strong rival of the Chronicle.
It whs first Issued III lir.il by u coopera-
tive band of sein printers and It was
a auccesa from the start. 'It Is now over
fiO years of age, has n perfect newspaper
plant and Associated Press and other im-

portant newspaper franchises, and one
could" hardly suspect that the paper was
for sale or could be purchased from its
present owner, John 1). Sprcckcly, as un-

der tho management of W. W. Chaplu the
paier has made marked progress during
the past year.

(the letters of complaint
publication per--

September with the

It

charge as owner and manager of
CAroiildr since 185. There
no other man y In America has

such a position for
period.

The San Prancisco Chronicle had a
marvellous career. started In 1805
thA nrnmatin Chmntrltt nml was ilia.
tributed dally throughout the streets.
Prom the very start It attracted marked
attention by Its crisp criticisms of the
dally papers of the city nd It "lice
the gathering- place of some of the great- -

literary men In of the
country'. These men were constant con-

tributors to the columns of the little

Twain made his headquarters at
that time in oflVce of the Chronicle,
to which h was a contributor. 11 ret
Harte ulso was a contributor the news-
paper. James P. Bowman was Its editor.

Prentice Mulford, whose nom de plume
and Charles K. Northrup

were contributors.
Chat Warren Stoddard, poet and

the author of the lyrics, was a
contributor employee of the HtronMe
for years and made great trip
around the world writing letters to that
paper.

Mrs. Washington Wright, a woman
under the name of Topsy Turvj,

was a contributor to tho G7iroii(rfe, as
was W. A. Kendall.

Well known newspaper like Harry
Dam und Kd Townsend, whose nom de,
plume was Jimmy Padden, began their
careers on thepaper.

Franklin K. Lane and Wallace and Will
Irwin were to It.

Cradle of Writers.
It would take pages to publish a list

of great writers who contributed to or
had their beginning In the office of
Han Francisco Caronlcle.

Young personally has had n
great public career. He was president
of the national committee selected to
represent the United States at the Paris
exposition' In 1900. He was president
and of the midwinter

He was and a
of the board or control or the

Columbia exposition. He was for. eight
years' a of Repub-

lican Committee and He
has been a to four national

from the State, of California and
chairman of delegation nt different

flBr'tWMty-- U eaaeou.tlve ytare

THE- - SUN, FRIDAY, AUGUST

OF FRISCO "CALL"

YOUNG,

Mr. De Young a director of As-

sociated Press. .
Under his management the Sail Fran- -

ue'and TZ&ZTZ
I'aclflc const.

Ilr Young-- Quits
Sav Francisco, Aug. 14. The board of

directors of Panama Pacific Expo-
sition has ncccpted the resignation of
M. H. DeToung. proprietor or the Han
Francisco (Viroittrle, as chairman of the
exposition committee on concessions und
admissions. The attitude of 'President C.
C. Moorn of the exposition In
to sIrii concession permits about which he
was not consulted caused the break.

WOMEN ON BEOADWAY

Objection Mailt to Dealer's Hltrh
Pottered Aeellrnr Lamps.

John Carey, in business at HS3
near Fortieth street, was In the

Yorkvlllo court ester lay In response to
a summons from Policeman Uuldner,

The liollcemuii said that noisy crowds
of men collected nt night In front of
Carey s place because of four lamps of
about ft.Ono candle-powe- r that shone across
the1 sidewalk.

The searchlights acted like an y

on the clothing of women passersby and
men watched In such numbers as to Inter-
fere with traffic.

Carey said he paid Jl 1,000 a year
rent and sold automobile lamps. He used
the searchlights as advertisements, bo
said. v

"I don't see what 1 can do. The case
is dismissed," s'tld Magistrate Breen.

The lights, culled by sonic the "Aurora
Korculis of Itroudwuy," went on again

I promptly nt s o'clock last night and con
Inucd until to.;iu. DuiIiik that time, us
on two nights before, eerythlng
that went by became diaphanous.
D o'clock crowds on both sides of the
street were displaying Kclentlttc Interest
in four bulbs. Tho police could only
keep crowds moving. And they did
not move far.

Assistant District Attorney Rogers ar-
rived, studied the doorway too
then announced to reiortrrs that his
olP.cc would very act In the
matter. He had not been present at the
trial of the caso In the morning, but
Had thuught the between

MAY STAND IN SENATE

Bacon of Georjria Says Result of
Special Election Will Likely

Be Accepted.

Washington, Aug. 14. A deputation
of Democratic politicians from Htate
of Maryland had a hearing y before
the Judiciary Commltten of the Senate
on Question of validity of Clov.
Ooldsborough's action In .calling a
special election In November for United
States Senator In that State before the
Maryland Legislature had met und made
provision for an i lection. Ulalr I,ee,
former State Senator, came within
one vote of being the Democratic nom-- 1

Inee for Governor, the only announced
Democratic candidate for the Senatorshtp.
Indications are that he will be elected.
Statements made by several Senators, In-

cluding Senator tUcon of Georgia., con-
cerning the Maryland since
the Issue raised by the action of the
Oovernor of Alabama have alarmed the
Democratic leaders of Maryland and led

's conference.
William ftawles of Unltlmore argued

In favor of validity of the election to
be held In November. Hlalr Lee also was
present, Tic was accompanied by Will-
iam M. lamar, assistant' Attorney-den-er-

for the Post Office and
George Lamar.

Following conference Senator Bacon
expressed the opinion that while the ac-
tion of tho Governor In calling the elec-
tion before the Maryland Legislature had
made provision for It might be Irregular

Senate probably would take the view
that the election a choice by the
people and would be as a com-
pliance with the amendment.

The matter has been discussed between
Republicans and Democrats In Sen

and Is understood that If the man
chosen at the election In November does

Mr. De Young announces that the testimony and tho
Uornlmj Call will cease thl,t enmv to the District Attorney

on nnd the ranted Investigation of facts,
exception of two or three presses, which
Mr. De Young proposes to utilize, the en- - i If AD VI ANTVC niflTfl?
tire mechanical plant, office furniture and fllnll I LAlllJ 0 UllUluD
flfctnroM trill a
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CONGRESS MAY SIT

.
UNTIL DECEMBER

President Demands Currency

Bill Before Special

Session Ends.

RADICALS WIN POINT

Underwood Has Amendment to
Limit Power of Re-

serve Board.

Wasiiinuton", Aug. 14. All hope, for u
recess of Congress after the tariff bill Is
passed or for the postponement, of cur-
rency legislation until the regular session
In December disappeared when
the Democratic caucus of the Senate
adopted n resolution recommending to
Congress that currency legislation be
tnken up as soon as the tariff bill Is out
of the way.

Tliu resolution Is as follows:
"Wcoli'ert, That Congress should pro-

ceed to consider and determine legisla-
tion concerning currency and banking Im-

mediately following the passage, of the
pending tariff bill."

The uctlon of the caucus was
the result of Insistence on the part of
President Wilson that this programme be
followed. Many Democrats In the Sen-
ate yielded to the President's wishes
against their own deslies. The vote In
the caucus was almost unanimous.

It Is acknowledged that the, action of
the caucus probably has brought about
a situation which will prolong tho con-
sideration of the tariff bill In the Senate
and keep Congress In continuous session
throughout the fall, merging the special
session with the regular December ses-
sion.

Want Vreeland Law Modlflr'd.
Tho Democratic caucus, which met at

8 o'clock concluded Its work In
two and a half hours. Besides adopting
tho resolution regarding currency legis-
lation the caucus declared In favor of the
passage of some, legislation either sep-
arately or with the general currency
measure looking to a modification of the
Vreeland currency law and an extension
of the life of that law.

The admlssloiu was made by
conservative Democratic leaders that tho
radicals who hae presented amendments
In tho Houso canons demanding recog-
nition In the Administration banking bill
of agricultural paper as a basis for the
Issue of currency or the creation of a
credit, liavo practically won a victory.

Notwithstanding the statement Issued
yesterday by President Wilson. In which
he urged that the question of agricultural
credits should not be agitated tn the con-
sideration of the pending bill, tit tight
In caucus y hinged on the Itagsdale-Henr- y

amendments, which propose to give
warehouse certificates Issued against agri-
cultural staples the same standing as a
basis for currency or credit n prime
commercial paper." A compromise on this
question that will draw to the support of
the Administration bill a number of Dem-
ocrats who have been won ovpr In the
last few days by the arguments of such
radicals us Itepreentatlves Henry if
Texas, Wlngo of Arkansas and Nteley jf
Kansas Is now In the process of making.
In fact a concrete amendment by way of
compromise was proposed to-d- by Rep-
resentative Underwood, the Democratic
leader, who reached the conclusion that
unless concessions were made the Admin-
istration bill would either be reject! d in
caucus or go to the House wth the sup-
port of only a ullm majority.

What Itarilrala Want.
The Issue as preeenled y may he

summarised as follows:
The conservatives contend that the hill

In Its present form authorizes the ledls-cou-

of agricultural wnirhouse receipts
where such receipts are Indorsed by ;i
member bank. This Is conceded by the
radicals, who Insist, however, that thli
authority is permissive und ptobably never
would become effective under the languuge
of the bill as at present drawn. They
want an amendment drawn tequlrliiK the
rediscount of warehouse certificates and
some of them have gone to the extent of
demanding that such ri discounts shall Ik;

made on the application of individuals or
corporations to the Federal reserve banks.

In the debate y It wus asset ted
that compliance with the demands of the
radicals would result In the enactment of
a law that would enable such combina-
tions as the Standard Ull Company to
control wheat, corn und cotton supplier by
dealing In certificates representing these
products Impounded In warehouses and
thus permit them to uphold prices and
restrain trade.

The conservatives quote the language of
section 14 of the bill In support of their
contention that the credit IntcrcMs of
farmers are properly cared for in tint
proposed banking system. This section
provides that upon the Indorsement o(
any member bank any Federal reserve
bank may discount notes and bills of ex-
change Issued or drawn for agricultural
purposes, or the proceeds of which have

the jrjjj, ral regejve board iwer "to deter- -
. . - . . .

mine or aeine tne cnuracier oi me paper
thus eligible for discount."

The bill provides also that "such
definition shall not Include notes or bill

drawn for the purpose of carrying or trad-
ing In stocks, bonds or other securities."

flee Peril tn Three Words.
Radicals argue thai the words "or other

securities" would put In tho hunds of the
Federal reserve board authority to refuso
to permit the discount of agricultural
warehouse certificates.

Leader Underwood suggested that the
words "or other securities" lie eliminated,
thus removing the danger that lurked, the
radicals believed. In the chance that ware-
house certificates would be Inhibited by
being Included as speculative paper.

Representative Qlass of Virginia, In
charge of the' bill, rxnressed a willing
ness to accept the change, but Mr. Henry
and his associates declared that specific
language must be read Into the law carry-
ing out the principles set forth In the
Ragsdalo-llanr- y amendments.

Representative Seldomrldge of Colorado
not .present nimseir to lane ins pain or , suggested that by Inserting the word "In- -

?.'eJtn. i'L,?,vM;j?'Lhnue,,tlini vestment" before the word "securities"
the danter of banks refusing to discountbe made to his taking the oath of office,

The Democrats have practically acquiesced ! W cultural PPr would be avoided. The
In this agreement radicals still Insisted that this would leave

William k. Jackson, Republican, Is now the power discretionary, while they 'want
filling the office under a commission from I It made mandatory.

Lfc1?. Conservative members did not Hesitatedeath of senator Rayner..
and before the constitutional amendment " 0,6 klng to
had been proclaimed to serve until the Impos on the country a system of e,

could choose a successor to , Ing that would not be countenanced In
Senator, Rayner. The Itepubllcans In the 'any civilised country In the world. Forf.' whir'!', ln,'S,h.0LJjm.n . ""Pl the statement was mads y

h prntat!ve Henry that under thewas proclaimed, should extend until tbaJ
Lcililtturs mtUt 1 Administration if 111 farmers applying for

15, 1913..

loans would be subjected to the outrage
of being Interrogated as to how they
proposed to disburse the money they
sought to borrow.

This view, It was nald, was echoed by
Speaker Clark, who declared that the
bnnks had no right to question h man
ns to the need for the money that he
wanted to borrow.

Defends Bankers' side,
"Any banker who curried on his busi-

ness In accord with such a principle would
not long survive," said Representative
Ulass. "HuslncDS prudence requires that
bankers shall elicit Information as to how
money thut Is borrowed Is to be disbursed
and It Is prepostci.ius to suggest that such
lnterrognt6rles in Improper."

The debates In tho caucus have been
Increasing In bitterness and It would not
surprise the leaders If tho fight over the
currency question iisutted In alignments
that would bring Into being two distinct
factions In the Democratic House organi-
zation. Tho Underwood leadership has
held the whip hand over the organisation,
but Mr. Underwood himself took the lead

y In an attempt to persuade those In
charge of the bill to make concessions to
the radicals.

's developments demonstrated that
there are a number of Democrats In tho
House led by Mr. Henry who will not
always prove responsive to White Houee
Influence.

NO RECESS, SAYS WILSON.

Wants Currency ns Well lis Tariff
Bill This Session.

Washington,. Aug. 14. The general
estimate put forward y of tho time
that will be consumed In consideration of
the tariff bill carries It up well toward
the first of October. Efforts that have
been aolng on for nearly a week on the
floor of tho Senate to bring about an
ngrrment for a date foi a final vote on
tho tariff bill came to naught
when, following a caucus of Democratic
Seuatois. Chairman Simmons submitted
a proposal for unanimous consent to have
the vote on August -- 0.

At tho Democratic conference of Sena-
tors, which lasted for an hour this morn,
lug and then adjourned until
proosals were seriously put forward by
Senator James Hamilton Lewis. Senator
Chamberlain and others to reach an agree
ment by which the extra session of Con-
gress should take a recess after the
passage of the tariff bill until somo date
not earlier than October 16 and not later
than No ember 15. Senator Lewis, "whip"
of the Senate, was active yesterday among
his Democratic colleagues und came Into
tho caucus this niuruliiK feeling that he
could command a majority of his own
party In favor of a recess for at least
thirty days following the passage of the
tariff bill. Hut he was not long In the
conference before he discovered that the
President and his friends had been busy
last night und thla morning, Senator Ollle
James camu direct from the White House
with a mesage from the President that
he was unalterably opposed to recess
of Congresi and Insists that the current
legislation be passed at this session.

Mtnntlnn I Illumed.
Secretary Tumulty went to the Senate

yesterday afternoon and conferred with a
few of the President's closest friends on
the Democratic side. Including Senators
James of Kentucky and Hughes of New
Jersey. It was Insisted laM night that
his visit to the Capitol had iij significance,
but Secretary Tumulty's footprints were
plainly tiaceabtc

After Senator James had made known
to the caucus the President's wishes In the.
matter the entire situation changed and
only a small number of Democratic Sena-
tors wore wlllinu to liislt on putt'ng the
currency question over for another ses-
sion. When the caucus adjourned Senator
James estimated tin' thlrty-ela- out of
the forty-nin- e Democrats weic in favor of
upholding the President. '

The onl othei Important action taken
by the caucus In the morning vssloii out-
side of tllllii. routine committee vacancies
Mas lo iiti' down a motion to open the
doors and hold the cauc'J In public. Tills
propcsal was put forward !i a few Demo-
cratic Senators who are getting rstless
under the continual oadliiK ftom the Re-

publican side of the Senate that the
Democrats, ale lesls'iatlng by secret cau-
cus Instead of In the open and public way.
While the motion for the open caucus was
defeated at the morning session. Senator
Varilaman of Mississippi, sponsor for It.
Save notice that he would It new the mat-
ter.

Wtien It became known, immediately
after the morning caucus adjourned, lint
there was no likelihood of ugixlng on a
recess of Collicre" the Republicans were
very much disgusted and predictions were
frcly made that If t'ongiess was to be
held in session it might ns well take
plenty of time analyzing and illscussliu;
the tariff bill. Therefore when Senator
SlmmoiiH came forward with a suggestion
to si t a date for a llual Mite on the tnrlff
he was met with a chorus of piotests
from tho Republican side that soon con-
vinced him that there ws no possibility
of an euily termination of the tariff de-

bate. The Senate gave a striking Illustra-
tion of the situation by consuming six
bouts In considering an amendment to put
wheat on the free list.

WEST LIKES CURRENCY BILL.

Pacific Const Hanker Appro e Mr- -
'

Adoo-Wllsn- u Measure.
Wasiiinutun, Aug. 14. A significant

feature of conference of the West-
ern und Southern bankers In the office of
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury John
Skeltou Williams was n resolution adopted
hy the body with only one dissenting vote
expressing the sense, nf tho meeting uh
fuvorabbi to the immediate passage of the
Olnss-Owe- n currency bill.

Secretary McAdoo opened meet-
ing with an address In which he told
of the plan for the deposit of the

crop moving fund. Conditions and
the terms nf the deHsit, as dlNcussed
at meetings or the other coteries of
bankers last week, were reviewed for the
benellt of the conferees by Secretary
McAdoo and Assistant Secretary Williams.

The conferees expressed satisfaction
with the terms and hearty approval of
MeArioo's uctlon. The opinion was also
advanced that the action of tho Secre-
tary In putting the taO.000,000 nt tho
disposal of the country at this time had
had an Instantaneous effect tn relieving
the tension which prevailed In the money
markets and which seemingly was grow-
ing at the time, the announcement was
made.

This was the last of the series of
nnd, as heretofore, the gathering

was addressed by Senator Owen, chair-
man of the Senate Committee on Hanking
and Currency. Chairman Qlass of the
Houso Committee on Dunking and Cur-
rency also waa Invited but was detained
at the Democratic caucus.

Although 's meeting was expressly
for the benellt of tho Pacific coast bank.
lug and clearing house representatlvea
several Southern utid middle Western men
u'"u
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WHITE SLAVERY IS

STAGED IN 'THE LURE'

Now Drama, Presented Last
Night, Handles Difficult Mod-

ern Problem Well.

IS PLAY WITH PURPOSE

Geo. Scarborough, tho Anthor,
Formerly a Department
' of Justice Agent.

"The Lure" at Maxtne Elliott's Theatre.
The Mather I.ucla Moore
The Doctor Mortimer Martini
The Special Aglht Vincent Ssrrano
The Olrl try Nssh
The Maid Busanne Willis
The Politician Kdwtn Holt
The Msdsm .........Dorothy Dorr
The Cadet Oaors Probert
Ths Other olrl LoU May

Some of the things that Oeorge Hear- - I

borough, a former agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice, learned during the De-
partment's Investigations of the white,
slave tramc were revealed last night to an
audience at Maxlne Elliott's Theatre,
where "The Lure,' Sir. Scarborough's In-
terpretation of the facts In the case, was
presented. j

Taken nn Just that a stage. picture of
somo of the types and methods of tho
traffic "The Lure" has a certalti amount ,

of powor. Foldtd within the programmes
were, copies of a letter from Stanley W.
ejnen, special commissioner of the De
partment of Justice, praising Mr. Scar
borough a work as a means of "educating
the public with reference to such condi-
tions." And any one who believes that
the stage may he properly used for such
purposes can hardly quarrel with "The
Lure." Mr. Scarborough has treated his
subject frankly, much as he might pre-
sent the evidence In court, with an added
touch of melodriima, and the very frank-
ness of the presentaton relieves the play
of suggestlveness In the evil sense.

The story Is the old one which has been
told so often recently In magazine fiction
of a certain sort und to carry out the Idea
of a presentation of "exhibits" in the
case the characters are set down In the
programme us The Mother, The Ulrl, The,
Cadet, Ac

The Ulrl Is Ilreadsvlntier,
The first net takes place In the home

of Tho Olrl (Mary Nash) and her mother
(Lucia Moore). Here the nudlence
learned that The Mother was very 111,

that nimn y was needed and that Tim Olrl,
breadwlner for the family, was an under-
paid shopgirl and, therefore, very poor.
This net also Introduces The .special
Agent (Vincent Serrano), who Is search-
ing for a girl who has been lured from
home. As tho curtain drops The Ulrl Is
setting out to visit a womun who, seeing!
her In the store, had offered to put her In
the way of malting soino extra money.

The woman Is the keeper of a resort,
and the second act tnliis place in her es-
tablishment. Her-- ; are shown The Madam
t Dorothy Dorr). The Cadet Hieorge Por-bert-

The Politician ( Kdwln Holt) and,
The Other Ulrl tLola May). And In this
net Mr. Scarborough through his char- -
acters exhibits In some detail the char-
acteristics of types with which the reports
or the Department of Justice deal.

The Ulrl's visit to the place afford s
the uuthor opisirtunity to depict the wiles I

of The Madam, who seeks to lend The '

Sir! to her puipose by isipealliiu to her
love for her mother and her knowledge of
the mother's ilcspciate need of money.

There Is h suggestion of hjpuotlsm
which clouds the tight mei the Ismic of j

right and wrong whl-- The Ulrl has
with herself and nppaiently The Madum
triumphs.

Such tread of story oi plot as there Is
Is can led On by the rescue of The (;ii pj
the Special Auent, who alo carries off,
The nthei Olrl, a vcty repentant sinner,
and the last act, staged In the home nf the
iMrl ami her mothii. Is taken up hugely I

w ith a further delineation of the eh ir.ic.
ter of The Cadet and The Politician. In
which "the silent political partnership nf
the politician U'lilnd the houso" la pro- -
claimed ami The Special Asent Is ap-
plauded as he declaims;

"If the women of this emintry could
'

help write the laws thcrp would be no
white slavery "

Oh, yes. The Special Auent proposes lo
The (Jlrl and she accopts hln, but that
leally has nothing to do with the cmo-I-tlo- n

of "the tralllc."
tins) Actor .See l'!ii.

It was an unusual nudlence that saw I

'The Lure, a large nutuhtr of thosu
Itrespftl tieliti? well ul.ip., t nl '

free lo nee others work thus earl In
the seasjn. They extended n very
hearty welcome to their working fel- -
lows, hut were cautious of expressing
opinions about the plav Itselt. Dlstiict1
Attorney Whitman, who sat well down
front, said that he bad found it "wry
Interesting," but refrained fiom fuitber
comment, except to say that lie saw
nothing objectionable about "The Lure. '

Judge F'ster of the Couit of ilciierali
Sessions, who sat Pear Mr, Whitman, I

had this to say: "It Is a most wonder
ful play. Even body In New York
should see It It does not go leoiid
the propel line." '

Former Police Commissioner ningham,
who was ulso asked hy the management
to say what he thought, ileclaied that the
play curried a "wonderful moial mes-
sage."

"
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A NEW CRANE PLAT.

'The Jtew Henrietta" Announced for
Karl? Production Here.

Joseph ltrooks. who arrived on tt
Oceania on Wednesday from a three
months tour abroad, said veatsntav that
hn had planned an active theatrical sea-
son. One of his early production,! will
bo "The New Henrietta," In which Will
iam it. crane will star. It Is being
written by Wlnohell Smith and Victor
Mspes, and Is based on the old Urns
Crane favorite "The Henrietta," br
Hrotiwin Howard.

Iti conjunction with Klaw A Erlsnger
Mr. Ilrooks will present last scaaon'g
success, "Milestones," on tour. Other
plays ate under prerarutlon.

Ploys and Players.
The American play contest which Itbeing conducted by Wlnthrop Ames for

a prize of $10,000 wilt close All
manuscripts postmarked August IS will
bo accepted, although they may arrive
several days late, Tho award will bs
made by the Judges. Augustus Thomas,
Adolph Klauber und Mr. Ames, as soon
as It Is posslblo to read and pass upon
the manuscripts.

Prior to opening nt the Uarrlck The-
atre on September 16 Funny Ward in
"Madam President" will appear In
Rochester and Syracuse. The company
was completed yesterday and Is as fol-
lows: George Hidden, John Dean, W. j.
Ferguson, Jnek Devereaux, Oeorge Drcn-na-

Hattle Drown, Hllctin Foster, Marlot.
Oombel, Ituth Sinclair, Ucllo D.iubo and
J, J Horwltz.

A special Labor Day matinee will be
given of "Zlegfeld Follies" at the New ,
Amsterdam Theatre

CHARLTON, WEEPING,

OFF TO FACE TRIAL

Alleged Murderer Occupies See-on- d

Class Cabin With
Italian Guards.

Porter Charlton, fhe accused wife mur-
derer, sailed on the Re d'ltalls yesterday
in the custody of the two gendarmes sent
over by the Italian Government. He will
be landed at (ienoa and taken to Ccnio,
where he will be kept in Jnll untlt his trial
for the murlr of his wife, Mrs. Mary Nenlls
Scott Castle Charlton, on the shores of
LhKm Como on June 7, lain.

Charlton was dressed in a blue suit and
green fedora hat and wore iy brand new
pair of gray silk gloves. 1$ walked up
the gangplank with u Jaunty air, looking
in excellent health, and tried hard to smile
as he dashed past the buttery of newspaper
photographers.

Tho prisoner wns assigned to a second
cabin stateroom on the second dock.

Charlton refused to discuss bts case with
anybody excepting Sheriff Wedln, to whom
he said when bidding farewell

"ell, sheriff, I hope to see you again
some time soon, but not under the same
circumstances feel hopeful that I will
escape punishment when I reach the other
side '

To a Sr.s reporter Charlton said-
"1 have nothing to say excepting tn ss

my upprctlatloii of the kindness I
line peched from the Jnll officials. I
surely did enjoy the rlile down from the
jnll nml know I nm going to enjoy my
trip aero " ,

t harltonv father. Paul Charlton, formerly
Federal .Iodic of Porto Itleo, will follow
with his wife on tie' next steamer so as to
be present hi the trial

('bullion . ! r half an hour before sail-Im- r
receiving the keepers from the J all

who had (tone down to the pier to bid liiui
good li)

Wlc'ii the m i -- ? onme1 for rs

I" in ( harllon os hi "nerve" lor
the flr- -l time, and a- - he mid hi- - mule

ami d hi' wept bitterlv
the -- t. iii:t slipped away he la In a' bunksobbing.

John
Barleycorn

ami foremost a powerful and
Krippiiii? sbuy JACK LONDON'S
own stiii y of tho experiences and

life lias brought hint.
It is itl.o a presentation of the liquor
qiu :i a tronithchiim.ui.pmcin.il side.

I'rob.ibly the most important
contribution since De

Quini'cv's "Confessions of an Opium
Kater."

sale by all booksellers
Prirm SI. 30 net, poilagt 12 cent

THE CENTURY CO.

', -

BBS '

Ready To-morr- ow

LADDIE A True Blue Stry
By GENE STRATT0N-P0RTE- R

Author of "Freckles," "The Harvester,"
"A Girl of the Limberlost," etc.

150,000 copies have been printed and
practically all are in the hands of the
booksellers.- - Order. from your dealer.

DOUBLE DAY, PAGE & CO., Garden City. N. Y.

. -- m a wi ami .


